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Abstract 

This article endeavors to present the process of preservation and inheritance of ancient Isan manuscript 
(ancient palm leaves manuscript carrying Buddhist doctrine), in which reflected its value. This study is qualitative by 
nature focused on participatory action research process. The targeted group of the study was the local wise men who 
are capable to read and write ancient palm leaves manuscript carrying Buddhist doctrine, juvenile, community 
leaders and representatives from internal and external organization of Tha-Muang Community, Thamuag Sub-district, 
Selaphum District, Roi-Et Province. Therefore, historical  studies are the significant research tool- the process of 
preservation and inheritance, and the value construction of historical and local knowledge, To extent, the research 
tools were including Mind map, Seasonal calendar and Yearly cultural celebration calendar, Time Line, and Kindred. 
Mind map, Seasonal calendar and Cultural were functioned as study tool to record community information in terms 
of career and yearly custom. Timeline was used to record changes and development of each period of time. Kindred 
map was employed to recover family lines, in which have been paid the prominent role in the community. 

Hence, the data collection was gathered and analyzed in a holistic way, in which initiate a brain storming of 
activities of preservation and inheritance of ancient Isan manuscript. The data reflected the fact that Tha-Muang 
Community is a rich community in terms of social, cultural and especially local wisdom or knowledge aspects 
(ancient Isan manuscript, ancient Isan manuscript of medical therapy, astrology, custom, ceremony, folktales). The 
findings revealed a new body of knowledge emerged in terms of an awareness on value and dignity of their own 
community elicited through the process of preservation, inheritance and value of ancient Isan manuscript. The 
learning process was operated in a variety of forms of learning process: bilingual cartoon, sign post the community, 
learning center of ancient Isan manuscript in temple, learning center of community history in Tha-Muang school, Folk 
cultural preservation club, and local curriculum on ancient Isan manuscript in primary education. 

However, the participatory learning process in ancient Isan manuscript literacy was shared by stakeholder- 
Tha-Muang community, organizations inside and outside community, local administration organization, Tha-Muang 
school, Tha-Muang Pittayakhom School, Tha-Yiam school, Mahasarakham University and Roi-Et Rajabhat Universty. 
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Abstract 

This study was a combination of an exploratory research and a participatory action research-PAR. Biological 
survey were conducted in order to study the patterns and factors which effected to spatial distribution of berried 
female blue swimming crab (BSC). Then the approach to stop berried female BSC fishing was established. The study 
area was between the mouth of Chao Mai canal and Talibong Island, Trang Province. The data were collected using 
crab gillnet. The berried female fishing management was studied in 6 districts of 3 Amphers in Trang Province. Two 
hundred and sixty two of small scale fishermen were stratified sampling by the districts and fishing gears. To brain 
storming, 5 panel discussions with small scale fisher were arranged in study areas. Then data were analyzed by GIS 
(Geo-graphic Information System) for a fishing ground and the berried female BSC distribution. The results showed 
that (1) Berried female were found abundantly from April to May near the waterway, canal mouth and sea grass bed. 
From December to January the larger size of berried BSC distributed near the island, further from the coast. (2) The 
approach of fishing management of gravid female BSC: Short-term measurement is hatching larvae and releasing back 
to a suitable nursing ground. Long-term measurement is banning the berried female BSC fishing with collaboration of 
fishermen, beginning with gravid female with ripe (black) eggs. For the efficient of the measurement, the fishermen 
should be working in small group in each fishing ground. 
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Abstract 

This purpose of this research is to study the cultural ecology of people in the Chiang Saen district covering a period of 53 
years. This study will include managing the cultural ecology database collating the current way of life of the Chiang Saen people, the 
data can apply for planning and a policy decision making to develop man y kinds of work by using a mixed research process 
incorporating; qualitative and quantitative analysis. The qualitative target group was determined using a purposive sampling included: the 
elderly people who lived in the research area, the official leaders and informal leaders and the stakeholders. The scope provides 
significant evidences to develop cultural ecology database. The quantitative target group of the sample was selected randomly from the 
chief of each household in the research area. They were required to respond to research questionnaires. The sample used in this study 
were selected from the population of 3,125 households, from which 355 households were selected based on reliable formula of 95% 

The findings of the study cover the cultural ecology developments during each year of the Chiang Saen district, 53-year period. 
These included; in respect to relationship among people group, the changes in the level of housing between the extended families to 
the single families were wide.  Many people from other regions migrated to this community which resulted in various ethnic groups living 
together peacefully. In the relationships between people and their natural surroundings, it was observed that the people’s relationship 
with the forest had decreased because the people had the little contact with the forests since the government announced that the 
forests were to be preserved. In respect to the water resource, these problems involved the group of people whose way of life in the 
community related to the water resource leaders and the local dam leaders. Problems were solved within this grouping. The more 
people who lived in this community, the more land management around inheritance and land sales to the outside investors increased 
significantly. However, the relationship between people and the weather conditions changed only slightly because this community still 
lived in a remote area distant from society. 

The study highlights factors that influenced the cultural ecology changes within the community and way of life of the people 
in Chiang Saen district during the scope period. It was found that water conditions and forests changed an effect on the agriculture 
careers of people and land prices increased. Landlords left their hometowns, family problems developed and there was and increased 
lack of respect and affecting for their precious lands. Smog from burning forests increased air pollution, and dirt pollution from the 
residue left by the dump trucks taking soil out of the area. All of these had an effect on the people’s health and contributed respiratory 
diseases among people in the community. 

In comparing, cultural ecology factors then and now affecting of the way of life of Chiang Saen people. The study recognized 
four specific groups. These were; forestry, water resources, lands and weather condition. It was found that the approaches for the 
practical management programs being implemented were promoting a great awareness among the people in the community. There was 
a great desire to be more conscious, responsible and also to concentrate on cooperating to preserve the natural resources and 
environmental conservation. This was being motivated under the King’s philosophy, “Sufficiency Economy” that would enable the 
people to earn a living and improve their daily lives. 
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Abstract 

This research is a qualitative and community-based research using participatory method. The purposes are to 
investigate the local wisdoms and new technical matters of water resources management in Taam area, and to study 
how they were integrated. Surrounded by communities, five areas in Kudkhakeem Sub-district in Rattanaburi District, 
Surin Province were purposively selected. The population consisted of totally 100 people, including developers and 
academics, which were well educated and experienced with water resources management. The data was acquired 
through co-operative activities such as participatory observation, in-depth interview, small group meeting, and 
seminar. Tools such as field notes, semi-structure interview form, historical line, resource map, cross section map, 
production calendar, and culture calendar. The acquired data was analyzed both during and after the collection. It 
was organized according to its categories, interpreted based on relevant theories and approaches, and narratively 
summarized. As a result, there were three discoveries: 1) the local wisdoms of water resources management related 
to community lifestyle ranging from ecological system, social and cultural system, system of right to management 
according to norm, local irrigation system, and tools or technology, to the system that benefited their lives; 2) new 
technical matters consisting of water usage of the community, paddy-sown and in-season rice field operation in 
Taam, water resource management in a bigger scale, system of rights over land. Community organization 
management system, and community-based research pertaining methodology for encouraging the study of water 
resources management in Taam; 3) the integration of local wisdom into the new technical matters. It was found that 
the community members concretely operate the integration coincidently and co-adaptatively. They bases one of 
them on the other one. The integration then resulted in knowledge or innovation for managing water resources in 
Taam in four aspects. They are (a) innovation for water resources sub-management by the community, (b) suitable 
fish breeding in mid Moon River, (c) unwanted weed application and removal, and (d) local curriculum as regards 
natural resources in Taam Kudkhakeem. 
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Abstract 

The health of people in country is very important for economic and social developing. The increase in self-
care potential of people is very useful. The aim of this research was to develop model and process unraveling 
health care in rural communities along Thai-Laos-Myanmar border of Chiangrai province, in particular, Maesai, 
Chiangsan and Chiangkhong districts, and it was one of a set of health care project for boundary communities in 
Chiangrai provinces. Data obtained from the project of community health assessment, the study on factors affecting, 
group discussion and ana extensive literature reviews plus stakeholders and expert advices were analyzed by 
content analysis. The researchers have identified model and processes unraveling boundary communities’ health 
care as followed. 6 important factors are used to create the model for boundary community health care. These are 
disease prevention, safety of life and liberty, information perception, health promotion, community health 
management and community traditions. All of these components need to be practiced in all 3 main levels, 1) 
community level, by promoting community awareness, encouraging residents to help each other’s, creating various 
functional groups, identification of model person and leader of the community, 2) family level, family members 
need to support each other’s, built and efficient and healthy practices including housekeeping, food and maintain 
good health practice for the whole family and 3) individual level, each individual need to be aware of health with 
good attitude, good health practices and always ready to help other members in the family and community. While 
the processes unraveling are divided into 4 steps as follows; Step 1, creating self-awareness by acquisition of 
knowledge, modification of attitudes and behaviors. Step 2, creating knowledge movement, by way of knowledge 
management process which is composed of identification, acquisition, system set up, analysis, sharing and learning. 
Step 3, trigger society movement, by creating functional groups, stimulating quality cycle activities, promoting and 
developing group activities, promoting role of group in participating community activities. Step 4, creating policy 
movement, by establishing group agreement, creating rules and regulations, purposing ideas to related organizations 
to develop community policy. People involved in these processes are local government agencies, community 
leaders, educational leaders, religious leaders and general publics. Therefore, the appropriate adaptation of this 
model and process can be applied in other areas. 
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Abstract 

This research aims to study the effect of production factors on the quality of Khaocab in Lablae district and 
improve the quality of Khaocab sheets as the original flavor (flour fermentation odor, chewy texture) for community 
enterprise production. We used mixed method, combination of qualitative and experimental research using 
participatory research methodologies. Khao kab was produced at Ban Numthaom Moo 2. Failuang LapLae Auttaradit 
by the community enterprise of Ban Numthaom. The total of 50 people who made khaocab more than 10 years 
attended sensory evaluation. We found the issues that affect production including the effect of the type of flour 
(fermented flour from Numthaom village, commercial rice flour, and Kanom-jeen fermented flour), and the ratio of 
flour:water (1:2, 1:2.5 and 1:3) on the color, flavor, and texture of Khao Kab sheets. The result showed that each type 
of used flour contained different amount of amylose and viscosity in significantly (P<0.05). These differences affected 
the quality of Khao Kab sheets, different color, flavor and texture. Using the high ratio of water and flour decreased 
the stability of the gel powders and result brittle and easily broken of Khao kabduring the processes. Khao kab made 
from Numthaom village fermented flour with water at the ratio 1:2 to 1:2.5 showed good texture, flexibility, reducing 
broken sheet, and easily to remove as a whole sheet. These quality have been most accepted by local scholars 
(P<0.05). In addition, the community enterprise of Ban Numthaom has been used the knowledge from this research 
to control the quality of starch for Khao Kab sheet production by using Ban Numthaom protocol which is solid – state 
fermentation system for the preparation of rice fermentation. 
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Abstract 
This study was based on qualitative research using ethnomusicology as the main method and adapting social 

anthropology and cultural sociology method. The study field was based mainly in 10 permanent Lisu villages in Chiangrai 
Province. The population of this study was 43 people consisted of musicians who played Seubeu and passed the selection 
criteria, the local wisdom experts who had experience in Seubeu and the related people in the community. The data were 
collected from the participant observation in the yearly festival of Lisu where Seubeu was played. The in-depth interview was 
conducted with the main key informants and the semi structured interview was done with the people who were involved. The 
focus group discussion and the informal forum were also implemented. The data were analyzed by using content analysis and 
then rechecked with the community. The analysis results were presented in descriptive form based on the research questions 
consisted of the roles in social and cultural preservation of “Suebeu” towards Lisu ethnic group, what are its features, its 
musical sound system, and its melody? and what are the strategies to preserve the roles of Seubeu? 

The findings of the study revealed that: Seubeu has been inherited at the time of Lisu ancestor with around 50-60 
years ago and it was used to play in the special occasions such as New Year day and wedding ceremony. Seubeu is a three 
stringed instrument in the group of Chordophone. Its plectrum is made of the tip of cow or deer horn and it is similar to 
Sueng. The instrument made of hard wood, for example, sor wood, teak wood, and iron wood. There appears 5 different 
sounds in Seubeu music: (1) Luatiew sound system which includes: A4 D4 and A3 contain the sound ladder of A pentatonic 
minor; (2) Jutiew sound system which comprise: A4 A4 and C4 contain the sound ladder of A pentatonic minor, (3) Uetiew 
sound system which are:A4 D4 and D4 contains D pentatonic minor; (4) Sung Jo Ko sound system which include: A4 E4 and A4 
contains E pentatonic major, and (5) unidentified name system which include: A4 E4 and B3 contains B pentatonic minor. The 
song contents state the rhythm of foot swinging while dancing, the invitation of young man and women to dance, the ways of 
life (in the past), and the comparison of beauty of young people, joking, and lullaby. The form of music is in the unity form 
which replays many times and some songs are in the binary form which also replays many times.  

The strategies for preserving local music wisdom should be done as follows; publicize the cultivation of awareness for 
local people to have the knowledge of Lisu music, promote Lisu cultural performances and  

Make them known by public, record the steps of Seubeu musical instrument roduction in written form, support the 
production of musical instruments, record Seubeu songs, and publicize to the public especially Lisu youth. Moreover, Seubeu 
musical instrument and the Lisu cultural knowledge should be taught for young generations in schooling system for 
sustainably preservation of Seubeu of Lisu ethnic, group. 
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